
Repair Techniques 

Connector Replacement 
Service Tips* 

How to remove damaged connectors without 
damaging the pc boards on which they are mounted 

Frequent insertion and removal 
of circuit cards on which con- 
nectors, such as the Amphenol 

types commonly used in personal 
computers, are mounted can result in 
broken plastic edges or /and broken 
or bent fingers or pins (see Fig. 1). 

Replacement of such connectors en- 
tails desoldering and possible heat 
damage to the boards. However, if 
you go about the job in the correct 
way, you should never encounter this 
problem. 

A procedure that will not damage 
pc boards has been developed at 
Hewlett Packard's Mountain View 
Service Center. Though the proce- 
dure was developed for use in a well - 
equipped service center, the tools re- 
quired to do the job are common 
items in most small shops and on 
many home workbenches. What you 
need to perform the procedure prop- 
erly are: a Dremel Moto- ToolTM or 
similar rotary tool; a grinding disc; 
an adjustable vise, such as those de- 
signed by Panavise for electronics 
use; a 60 -watt soldering iron; long - 
nose or similar pliers; and perhaps a 
solder- sucking tool and /or desolder- 
ing braid. Also, since the work to be 
performed involves grinding of met- 
al, which can pose a hazard to your 

*Material in this article has been adapted with 
permission from articles in Bench Briefs, a 
Hewlett- Packard publication. 
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Fig. I. A typical example of a damaged Amphenol connector. 

eyes, you should use a faceplate or, at 
the very least, safety goggles. 

Connector Removal. The first thing 
you do is clamp the board from 
which a connector is to be removed in 
the vise. Orient the board so that the 
connector will always be in full view 
during the grinding operation as 
shown in the Fig. 2 photo. 

Cutting away the connector is 

done in two stages. With the grinding 
disc chucked into the rotary tool, 
grind completely through each con- 
nector pin, just below the connector 
housing, as shown in Fig. 3. Remove 
the board from the vise, flip it over, 
and repeat for the pins on the other 
side of the board. This done, remove 
any machine hardware that anchors 
the connector to the board. Discard 
the damaged connector. 

Cleaning Characteristics of Various Solutions 

Cleaner 
type Concentration 

Times 
tested 

Times 
satisfactory 

NH4OH 29.5% NH3 by weight 18 16 

IPA only 99.5% assay 8 0 

IPA /H20 50:50, 99.5% assay 10 1 

IPA /H20 80:20, 99.5% assay 18 7 

KOH 45.0% to 46.0% 18 5 
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Fig. 2. Connector removal setup. 

You now have the stubs of the con- 
nector pins protruding from the sur- 
face of the board. (If you removed an 
Amphenol connector like that shown 
in the photos, there will be a row of 
such stubs on both sides of the board. 
With other types of connectors, you 
might have only one row or two par- 
allel rows of such stubs. In any case, 
the procedure that follows is basical- 
ly the same.) Make sure your solder- 

Fig. 3. Cutting tool position. 

ing iron tip is up to operating temper- 
ature. With your pliers, firmly grasp 
a pin stub, apply heat to the connec- 
tion, and when the solder flows, gent- 
ly pull the pin stub out of the hole. 
Wait for the solder to be completely 
molten before you pull on the pin 
stub; otherwise, you might still 
damage the board by lifting the foil 
trace. Also, use a relatively high - 
wattage soldering iron so that the 

Fig. 4. Removing the pin stubs. 

time it takes for the solder to flow is 

very short. Repeat the procedure for 
each remaining pin stub. 

Connector Replacement. Having re- 
moved the pin stubs from the board, 
you will probably note that some or 
all of the holes are clogged with 
solder. Before you can install a new 
connector on the board, you must 
clear the holes of this solder. This in- 
volves reheating each solder pad until 
the solder flows and either sucking 
the solder up with a solder sucker or 
wicking it up with solder wick. 
Again, heat each pad only as long as 
necessary to insure against damage to 
the board's substrate or lifting of the 
foil traces. 

Install the new connector on the 
board, carefully aligning its pins with 
the appropriate holes and making 
sure the connector is properly orient- 
ed. Anchor the connector to the 
board with appropriate machine 
hardware. Finally, solder each con- 
nection point. Use heat and solder 
sparingly (you need only enough to 
assure good electrical and mechani- 
cal joints). Take care to avoid creat- 
ing solder bridges. 

If you follow this procedure in 
every detail, you will find that connec- 
tor removal and replacement is indeed 
a simple and easy task to perform. 

Clean Fingers. In a related matter, 
the subject of dirty or /and corroded 
or oxidized foil "fingers" on the 
edges of pc boards designed to plug 
into connectors can be a very real 
problem, especially in personal com- 
puters. Many computers and other 
electronic products sent to service fa- 
cilities for repair need nothing more 
than a good cleaning (and protection 
from causes of dirt and oxide con- 
tamination) to put them back into 
service. Again, the people at Hewlett 
Packard have devised a solution that 
can be used in any repair and mainte- 
nance facility, including the home 
workshop. 
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In the HP Labs, a number of popu- 
lar cleaning solutions for edge -con- 
nector fingers were studied to deter- 
mine their effectiveness. The results 
are summarized in the table. Note 
that the three solutions that per- 
formed the best were ammonium hy- 
droxide (NH4OH), an 80:20 mix of 
isopropyl alcohol and water (IPA/ 
H20), and potassium hydroxide 
(KOH). Ammonium hydroxide was 
obviously the best, doing a good job 
of cleaning, improving cosmetic ap- 
pearance, and providing no decay in 
resistance to atmospheric corrosion 
in tests following cleaning. A moder- 
ately successful second choice was 
the 80:20 alcohol /water solution. 

From these results, one can con- 
clude that the alcohol /water solution, 
though not ideal, is the better choice 
of cleaner, basically because it does 
not require special handling proce- 
dures or special ventilation. 

The cleaning procedure is relative- 
ly simple, too. Simply saturate a cot- 
ton swab with the alcohol /water so- 
lution and vigorously scrub the con- 
nector fingers to remove dirt, oxida- 
tion and corrosion. Thereafter, just 
let the circuit board air dry. W 

How do I get 
more data? 

Use the 
tree 
into card. 

MUST LIQUIDATE: 
LIMITED INVENTORY OF ULTRA FAMOUS 

64K COMPUTERS 
AT FAR BELOW DEALER COST! 

Factory 
Reconditioned 
with Warranty. 

Monitor is not 
available. See footnote ' 

Millions sold 
at regular prices ... and 
STILL being sold at regular prices! 
Sorry, we're NOT permitted to print the brand name. 
But if you phone us, all de `ails can be divulged. 

Phone Toll -Free: 1- 800 -328 -0609 
PLENTY OF SOFTWARE AVAILABLE! Thousands upon thousands of pro- 
grams are available for it from computer stores across the nation. 

FOR BUSINESS! This is an ideal entry level business computer. Use the 
computer for word processing, data base, accounts payable /receiv- 
able, general ledger, payroll, inventory, tax accounting, spreadsheets, 
mailing lists ... and much, MUCH more! 

FOR EDUCATION! Perfect for everyone from Ph.D. candidates to pre- 
school youngsters. A vast number of programs are available to 
challenge and educate the mind. 

FOR HOME! Use for analysis of personal investment's, income tax plan - 
ning, storage of recipes and household data. And of course, there are 
hundreds of exciting, fast -paced arcade games available! 

Units sold SINGLY or 
it any combination 
you desire. 

64K COMPUTER 
Item H -600- 63553 -00 

DISK DRIVE 
Item H -600- 63553 -01 

PRINTER 
Item H- 600 -63831 -00 

We reserve the 
right to limit 
quantity pur- 
chases. 

TOTAL 

Original 
List 

Price 

YOUR 
COST 

$200.00 $99 
$269.00 $148 
200.00 $118 

$669.00 $365 

COMPUTER 
64K RAM. 20K ROM standard 
(includes operating systems and 
BASIC interpreter). Text char- 
acters. High resolution graph- 
ics. 320 x 200 pixels. Music syn- 
thesizer produces 3 indepen- 
dent voices, each with a range 
of 9 octaves. 
Typewriter keyboard with 66 
keys for upper and lower case 
letters, numerals, symbols, re- 
verse characters. 2 cursor con- 
trol keys. 4 function keys, pro- 
grammable to 8. Input /output 
ports for user, serial, ROM car- 
tridge, 2 joystick /paddles, vi- 
deo, cassette drive interface. 16 
background, border, character 
colors. 

DISK DRIVE 
Intelligent, high -speed. Exter- 
nal 5'/." floppy diskette recor- 
der. 2K RAM, 16K ROM. Maxi- 
mum storage of 170K format- 
ted data; 35 tracks. Uses single 
sided, single density disk. Serial 
interface. Second serial port for 
chaining second drive or printer. 
Data transfer rate of 400 bytes 
per second. 

DOT MATRIX 
PRINTER 
Bi- directional 6x7 dot matrix 
impact printer. 60 characters 
per second. Has upper and low- 
er case letters, numerals and 
symbols. All PET graphic char- 
acters. Standard friction feed. 
Maximum of 80 columns width, 
dot addressable. CBM ASCII 
character codes. Original plus 
maximum of two copies. Paper 
width: 4.5" to 8.5 ". Size: 13"W 
x 8 "D x 31/2"H. Weight: 61 /2 lbs. 
Power requirements: 120 volts 
AC, 60 Hz. 

Factory Reconditioned I C- O -M,B, CO.® Item H-600 
14605 28th Ave. N. /Minneapolis, MN 55441-3397 With Factory Warranty. I Send the following items: (Indicate quantity of each): 

'NOTE: If you do not havea monitor. you can use 
your TV as a display unit. The computer comes 
already to be hooked up to your TV. 

Credit card customers can order by phone, 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a week CI) 

asas CLUB 

Toll-Free: 1-800-328-0609 
Your check is welcome! 
No delays in orders paid by check. 

C.O.M.B. CO.R 
Authorized Liquidator 
14605 28TH AVENUE NORTH 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55441 -3 39 7 

_64K Computers) Item H- 600 -63553 -00 at $99 each 
plus S8 each for shipping, handling. 

_Disk Drivels) Item H -600- 63553 -01 at $148 each plus 
88 each for shipping, handling. 

-Printer(s) Item H- 600 -63831 -00 at 8118 each plus S7 
each for shipping, handling. 

(Minnesota residents add 6% sales tax. Allow 3 -4 weeks for 
delivery. Sony. no C.O.D. orders.) 
O My check or money order is enclosed. (No delays in proc- 

essing orders paid by check, thanks to TeleCheck.) 
Charge: O M Card® O VISA O Am. Ex. D Diners Club 
Acct. No. Exp 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 
Name 
Address 
City 
State ZIP 

Phone 

ion -r 
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